UNIT 10: STAYING HEALTHY
Section C: My favorite food

I. New words:
- favorite (adj): yêu thích
- carrot (n): cà rốt
- tomato (n): cà chua
- lettuce (n): rau diếp
- potato (n): khoai tây
- bean (n): hạt đậu
- pea (n): đậu hạt trông
- cabbage (n): bắp cải
- onion (n): củ hành
- lemonade (n): nước chanh
- lemon (n): quả chanh
- iced (adj): lạnh, có đá
- tea (n): trà
- coffee (n): cà phê
- sode (n): nước sода

II. Grammar
+ Do you like.....? (intimate question)
+ Would you like....? (polite question)
  - Yes, I do / No, I don’t
  - Yes, I would / No, I wouldn’t.

III. Exercises (Student’s book)
  1. Listen and repeat. Then practice with a partner (p.112)
  2. Listen and repeat. Then practice with a partner (p.112)
  4. Practice in pairs (p.113)
  5. Remember (p113)

III. Further exercises
I. Complete the passage:
Hi. My name's Thu. I'm in grade 6. my sister and I (1) ______ our breakfast at school.
She (2) _______ some noodles and a hot drink. I eat some bread and
(3) _______ milk. We (4) ______ have lunch at school. We have it at home. We eat rice, chicken, cabbage (5) ______ some apples
(6) ______ lunch. Apple is my (7) ______ fruit.

II. Sentence building:
1. like/ any/ he/ beans/ Does?.
=> ........................................................................................................
2. color/ What/ eraser/ your/ is?
=> ........................................................................................................
3. feels/ She/ thirsty/ now
=> ........................................................................................................
4. you feel hungry
 => ......................................................................................................
5. Lan's drink is Apple juice favorite
 => ........................................................................................................
6. for What there lunch is?
 => ........................................................................................................